HBX causes cyclin D1 overexpression and development of breast cancer in transgenic animals that are heterozygous for p53.
Transgenic mice, which selectively express the WAP-HBX transgene in mammary gland epithelial cells (ME-cells), were established in order to elucidate the consequences of HBX gene expression on organ differentiation, cell death program and tumor development. Transgene expression was demonstrable by RT-PCR, Northern and Western blot analysis during pregnancy, lactation and after weaning. HBX synthesis neither affect mammary gland differentiation nor apoptosis in ME-cells. Although breast cancer formation was rare in WAP-HBX animals (<1%), WAP-HBX*p53+/- hybrid animals developed breast tumors at an increased rate (12/85) after a latency period of 8-18 months. We also show here for the first time that HBX can immortalize ME-cells generated from mammary gland tissue segments in a p53-independent fashion. HBX causes cyclin D1 gene overexpression during early pregnancy, and this is maintained in ME-cells isolated either from mammary gland or from breast tumors. Intranuclear cyclin D1 accumulation also occurs in the absence of external growth factors and the BrdU incorporation rate remains high under serum starvation conditions. Finally, both cyclin D1 induction and HBX mitotic activity are dependent on p38 and c-Jun N-terminal kinase, but not on MEK-1 kinase activity.